
package includes
   - Return Flights ex. Townsville
   - 7 nights sailing in Croatia 
   - Join the Oktoberfest celebrations 
   - Night out in Hvar 
   - Walking tours of Korcula Old Town and Munich
   - Pre tour Meet and Greet event
   - Pre night Accommodation
   - Travel Associates Merch Pack

*Terms & conditions apply.

As if going to Oktoberfest - the biggest party in Europe - 
wasn’t enough, on this trip we’ll be taking the time to sail 
the Adriatic Sea along the beautiful Croatian coastline, 
en-route. Get your tan on and soak in the chilled vibes 
before heading back to land, where it’s on to the mighty 
Oktoberfest! Expect pretzels, bratwurst and more singing 
and dancing than you can shake a litre-sized beer at.  
So dust off your dirndl and lace up your lederhosen as 
spaces are strictly limited... secure yours today!

TRAVEL ASSOCIATES OTTO’S MARKET  |  1300 102 324  |  ottos_market@travelassociates.com

Secure your space on this once in a lifetime experience

from $7,194 per person  
incl. return flights

Departing 5 September 2020

interest-free finance available

#tatraveldiary   #ottostyle

an

exclusive 
travel experience

• designed for locals •



ottosmarket.com.au

otto’s market is giving you the chance to win  
your ticket to join us on this            exclusive departure.

PRIZE VALUED AT OVER $7,000 - SEE OVERLEAF FOR INCLUSIONS

register

download the otto’s market app and  
register your details for your first entry 
in the draw!

scan the relevant qr code below or search 
the app store for ‘otto’s market’.

earn entries

scan your individual in-app qr code  
every time you visit otto’s market  
precinct or otto’s market warrina. 

every in-store purchase over $20 will 
earn you 1 x automatic bonus entry 
in the draw!

Experiencing technical issues? We’ve got your back. 
Email us at marketing@ottosmarket.com.au so we can help.

Entries can be accumulated until close of business on December 24, 2019. 
Promotion terms and conditions apply. For more information please visit 
ottosmarket.com.au and follow the links. 
Booking deposits with Travel Associates are non-refundable, please email 
ottos_market@travelassociates.com for info.

single bonus entries from otto’s

this is your dream trip but you don’t like 
your odds? speak to the team at travel 
associates to secure your place on the 
trip + settle your deposit to earn a huge 
15 x bonus entries! if your name is drawn, 
you can gift the ticket to a friend, or go 
halves... the power is yours!

15 bonus entries from travel associates

Hot Tip: 
you must register to qualify! 


